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To give a bit of background, I was involved in a head on car collision 25 years ago, where I
sustained severe injuries throughout most of my body. The "only" limb that wasn't broken, yet
badly dislocated, was my right shoulder. Over the years that arm became "full" of chronic arthritis,
to the point that pain was a daily occurrence and movement was extremely challenged. Then to
--~~:--~--my-dismayT'tfell" ih Noverf'il:jef ot201"4a1'rtoally "breaking"cmd1urther dislocatingihatarITIsnd
shoulder!
At that point I was told by the Urgent Care physician that I needed an orthopedic surgeon to
evaluate the the best course of action for my situation immediately, before the "break" started to
set. Since I hail from Bergen County New Jersey, living in NE Pa for but a few years, knowing
nothing about surgeons in Pa, it was my great fortune that I called Scranton Orthopedic
Specialists who made an emergency apPointment for me with Dr. Michael Tracy.
Itook to himlmmediately,as hi~ approachto mysituatjonwasaveryconservative one. (Not like
$9 ~anY other SPE!cialists,l;ve ha(j,in tlJe PFlst who would ""antme uimmediately'~ t~e.~~~re; ,..
complicated and extensiveprQcedures, not caring about,my "mental wellb~ing"~J Sinpe.tbe, arm
was brpkf!r:l. ne~r ihe'top (the ,humerus) 'IllEtrely wore sling.for 6 w~ks~ .but "Vas, also told "ir;1 .
felt I wasn't happy with the healingpf the arm orwanted a "better" range ofmotion than .what 'I
had, there was a new surgery now available for me. {The key thing is that Dr. TrEiCY left the
decision up to me, not persuading me one way or the other, which I truly appreciated, since so
many in the past "always" tried to push me into a course of action "they" thought would be the
best, not caring for me inner fears or feelings.} He fully explained my options, with compassion,
when I decided I was "tired" of daily pain, and limited range of motion, even though I "had made
due" over the last number of years! My well being was in his hands, but due to his caring "bedside
manner" along with his compassionate staff and.that of the entire SOS group, I went forward with ..
a reverse shoulder arthroplasty plus the addition of a bone implant, since mine was so badly
arthritic and never looked back!
I can happily say that I have stopped taking my osteo arthritis medication, can move my arm and
shoulder to ranges I haven't been able to do in over 25 years and now am working on strength
building, seeing Dr Tracy every 3 months, for progress updates. which will continue for up to a
year !!
Dr Tracy ,is not. only a talented surgeon, who canperfQrm difficult tedious operations,~ b~ is a
caring. inQividlJal which is a. rare find,' in this hectic,Qusy world we live ,intQday. H,~will.IQOk, at Y04r
':~~lJa~OIJ~;J'sugg~t:SPIUtion~.\AI~ oo,mple!e pe~ils,~nsVler,questionscful'Y·,so that y;()LJ. ar~ \Nell' ','
informed and "know" ,What to,.expect an(llet','you" mak~ th,efinal. decision!: I ,highly .~eCQ.-nmend
him"over"al;1y"; NYC, 'surgeonan(jtrust mel ha~,bC:)E)n.,to Iptsof,lhem;Q"er the years: '
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